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LIBRARY NOTES

Our SPECIAL This Week is GoodDo you kr.oW that the library is free
to all rodents of the county?

Do vou kr.ow that the library has
1 tonka on vegetable gardening. Mower

MIDDY BLOUSES 98c
By taking the lot, we were offered the chance of buying these
Nifty Middy Blouses at a sacrifice, we took them quickly and
are giving you the benefit, by offering you regular $1.25 Blouses
for 98c. These are made of best white twill, collars and cuffs

Absolutely Pure
Economizes Butter, Flour,
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

of best galatea, are correctly made and well finished.
Sizes, Priced, while they last, at . . . 98c

1913 Tailor Suits and CoatsSpring - - - - -

Now Offered at Living Prices
LITTLE ACTRESS LIKES

BIG OREGON APPLES TUESDAY NIGHT

(liy Vtlla Winner in tho Portland Ore-

gon Journul)
You people tlmt think uctresyrs nl

ways have champaign fur break fast,
Welnh rarcliltH for dinner and frolic a
la Newhurg in the middle of the night,
juHt listen to this :

Miss Mamie rleming, the little Miie-eye- d

song bird who biiii her way into
the hearts of thousands of people at
the new impress theatre last week
declares that there is juHt one thing
in the whole wide world more dehcioiiH
than an Oregon apple and that is -- two

NEW CUTAWAY TAILOR SUITS - $12.50

At this price we are showing some of the best values
we have ever been able to offer, and the styles are
right. Fit and finish better than ever. They come
in Navy Serge, Gray Hair-Lin- e Stripe, with Moire
collar and button trimming, also Tan Stripe and Light
Tan Mixtures; all full satin lined, button trimmed,
round corners; New Skirts. Smart looking, service-
able Suits, that surprise you at the unus- - r) fa
ually low price quoted here. Choice for tMZt)U

NEW SPRING COATS $7.50 to $16.50

Round Corners, Silk Collars and Cuffs, and Button
Trimmed; Navy and Tan Serges, and Mixtures.
Ladies' and Misses' Sizes. $7.5Q t0 $16.50

v .--La
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The pupils of Prof. A. J. Harmon
will give a violin and mandolin recital
at the Immanuel church on the Heights
next Tuesday evening. Prof. Harmon
has organized a mandolin club, which
will be heard at this time. The mem-

bers of the club are Walter Wells, F,r

nest Samuels, George Altrnan, Mrs. J.
(i. Jarvis, John Altrnan, H. i(. Imbler,
Karl liobertsoii, Lulu Hunt and Prof.
Harmon, himself.

The pupils have been taking a great
deal of interest in the coining event
and are rehearsing earnestly for the
recital. Some of the most interesting
numbers of the program will be read-
ings by Kdwurd Hill, the artist. Mr.
Hill has madu a reputation among
those who have beard him for the ex-

cellency of his renditions.
Others who will participate in the

recital aie: Truman Loving, Kuth
Chapman, Dr. M. II. Sharp, Hufus
Sumner, Adeline Harmon, Joe Johnson,
Hoy Samuels, Klliott Maten, F.dna
Holmiin and Calvin F.vinger.

Friday Will Ciiculate Petition

I wish to announce to the people of
Hood Kiver that in the near future 1

will circulate a petition among them
for the purpose of applying the refer-
endum on the two measures passed by
the last legislative assembly for build-
ings and improvmeiils at Fugcne for
the State University as follows:

House Hill No. 287, appropriating
llnil, (Mill for a lire proof administration
building.

House Hill No. 2K(.l, appropriating
$7.1,0(11), for addition to the library and
other permanent betterments.

Hesnles these two items the Univer-
sity has for its support moneys and in-

come as follows:
Kegular, continual, biennial, state

gardei.irg, road LuilUuig, ureei pav-i- t
g, Luildirg of country homes, land-

scape gardening, birds, Mowers and
bees, photography and nature study?

Do you know that the library has a

telt phone and that the number is 2022'.'

Do you k'.ow that books may be re-- n

rveil and rt l owed by telephone?
Do ''U ki ow that all kinds of infor-

mation may be Brkcd by phone and
that the answers will be givenjn the
briefest time possible?

Do you know that the library re-

ceives flirty current periodicals each
month.'

Do ou know that any except the
current number of these magazines
may be borrowed from the library for
a perioil of seven days?

Do you know that the librarian
wishes to know your special interests
and fads so that books of interest to
you may be provided'

Do you know that Hood River county
library I dungs to you and that your
interests are the interests of your li-

brarian?

Eudflot Showing Library Expenses

In view of the fact that the citizens
of the city will soon vote on the propo-
sition of an amendment to the city
charter whereby bonds to the extent of
a nun not to exceed $7000 may be is-

sued for the purpose of obtaining a
site for the Carnegie library building,
the sum of $17,.r)(i(l having been appro-
priated by the Carnegie commission
for the purpose of erecting a building,
a budget of the expenses of the library
at the present time will be received
with interest. All items of expense of
the institution are given below :

County budget
Appropriation two-tenth- s of a mill,

appioximately $2()(i().

Salaries $1080
Hooks (500

Traveling expenses and transpor-
tation 75

liinding 50
Periodicals 50
Printing and supplies . . 150

Total . . . $2005

City Hudget
Appropriation $h50.

Rent ..... .'!fiO

Salaries 2(10

Periodicals 50
Supplies 100
Janitor 50
Light 15
Insurance 15
Contingent 00

Total .... $850.

0.-- It. & N. Co. Proposes Corn Show

The Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad &

Navigation Company purposes holding
a corn show at Colfax, Wash., in the
fall or early winter of HIKi, open to
farmers tributary to their lines in
Washington and northern Idaho, and
also at Pendleton, Oregon, for farmers
tributary to their lines in Oregon.
Cash prizes will be offered for the best
acre of corn and the best ears of corn.
Ibe company believes that these shows
will demonstrate the possibilities, the
practicability and the profitableness of
corn growing in the Pacific northwest,
and that they will stimulate interest
in diversified farming, dairying and
stock raising. These shows wilTbe the
first of the kind undertaken in the Pa-

cilic northwest.
Among the'rensons why the company

is interested in tho stimulation, d

success of the more di-

versified Bystem of farming, is the fact
that such a system will not only main-
tain, but will greatly increase the pro-
ductive capacity of the land. It will
furnish a more continuous demand for
labor and divide the available labor
over a longer period of time. Such a
division of labor would be more profit-
able and satisfactory to both employer
and employee. It would necessitate
homes for more people on the laud and
lead logically to an increase of rural
population, to more extensive and in-

telligent methods of soil cultivation,
more careful selection of seed, better
livestock, better social anil business
conditions.

Harbison Tells of Potato Market

R. K. Harbison, of Ilillsboro, who
was formerly a resident of the valley
and wdio still owns property here, was
intho city over the week end. Mr.
Harbison slates that the marketing of
such products as ho raises on his place
near Ilillsboro have been in a very
poor state this year. "I have four
carloads of onions, for which 1 am
only offered $100 per car," says .Mr.
Harbison. "It will not pay me to top
them and sack them. I cannot gel
enough money forjmy potatoes to pay
me for sacking them. My only bright
spot this year is from my apples of
tins valley.

Rheumatism, as a result of kidnev
trouble, slid and aching joints, huckiwlic
ami sore kidneys will all yield to t:ir ur
ot Foley Kido-.-- Pills. They are tunic
in action, quick in re.-ult- curiitivi

W. S. Skelloii. Mauley, liM
says: "I would not lake f 100 for the
relief from kidney trouble 1 received
from one single box of Folev Kidnev
Pills." Chas. N. Clarke.

Oregon apples.
"Not if they are as Itig as this one,

however," declared Mihs Fleming yes-

terday, just as she was about to he
"took."

"Keally I, won't need any lunch if 1

eat all thin, will 1?"
And again the big rony apple was

raised to the smiling lips for another
juiry bite.

"This is 'apple dav' business was
perfectly splendid, 1 think, hut if I
lived in Oregon every day would be
'apple day' with me, for I am perfectly
crazy over apples and I never tasted
such delicious ones as you have here.

"I can just make a meal olf of them
and yet after the heartiest meal 1 can
always cat an apple, and what's more
I usually do. They are fine for the
complexion and then you know there
is an old saying 'An apple a day will
keep tho doctor away.'

"So I say eat apples !

"Don't stop to ask the whys uml
wherefores of this stern command, but
plunge right in and help yourself. Re-

member, to hesitate is to Iohb time."
Shall we not all take the advice ot

the little lady of the footlights, pick
out a fine box of Itelllleurs or Ciravun- -

NEW THIS WEEK
Rhinestone Braid and Buttons, Colored Glass and Shell Buttons, Crocheted

Buttons, Indestructable Pearl Buttons, New Fancy Ribbons, Laces, Etc., Etc.

Hteins and then sail in to enjoy a treat
and at the same time set rolling the appropriation $2o0,ll()0; interest on enhall or the grown in Oregon .cam
paign. The promotion of the consump
t ion of home grown products is one of
the things in which the women of
Washington have made an enviable
record for themselves and the "apple
days" last week will probably mark
the beginning of a similar movement BRAGG MERCANTILE CO.

dowments and University land moneys,
moneys appropriated by congress for
special work, moneys appropriated by
last legislative assebmly for mainte-
nance, $100,0110; for summer school and
extension, $:ill,0()0; for University med-
ical department, $l!",000.

The idea is not to cripple or abolish
the University, tint it is to improve it,
and that can be done best by uniting
it with the Agricultural College, and
thus stop duplication of costs for lands,
buildings, equipments, salaries and ex-

penses of separate boards, faculties
and presidents, and thus to receive the
greatest value for the taxes we pay for
tho support of these schools. There
will then also be better morals in prac-
tice tit the legislature when it is in
session. Our higher schools of learning
should not stoop to log rolling in their
rivalry for legislative appropriations
to foster their growth. They should
commend themselves to the respect of
the public by high qtiality'of the stu-

dents they turn out. Our higher insti-
tutions of learning should lie "exam-
ples of economy" instead of "teaching
economy." They should be "examples
of good morals" when they are before
tho legislature, which we all know they
have not been. No one in the state or
out of it who knows anything about our
University knows that it is a pretty
small "college." Amalgamated with
the Agricultural College it will have
prominence, dignity, and the entire
support of tho state. 1 respectfully

W. F. Laraway

Doctor of

Ophthalmology mm

Boy Works Clever Came

Clilbird tSeveridge, a lad yet in his
liens, who was brouhgt befure Judge
(!i'u. Ii. Ciistner Monday on a charge
uf stcHliiiK sacks, has been manipulati-
ng a clever game. In his confessions
lo l iiunty Attorney (leo. K. Wiltnir and
.Indue I'Hstner, the lad admitted that
c had licen stealing sacks from Kelly
Hros., who operate a feed and grain
Mure on Fourth street and then selling
llic Una back to the rightful owners
fur the sum of two cents a piece. He
stilled that there were nine children in
liia family. They have received aid
fmm the charitable organizations this
winter.

Vdung Heveridge was captured Sat-
urday night shortly after having
broken into Kelly Bros.' Fourth street
limine.

of his youth and after a
promise to redeem himself, sentence
mi-- , suspended by Judge Castner.
liovcriilije will secure work and make
fro'iuent reports to Marshal Lewis.

.. UGH Jsifci K .. v'V ,ie.uver years ex- - ift!tti- -

perience.

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Groundsubmit this communication to my fel

here.
Let those three days last week be

just the beginning of an apple eating
wave which shall sweep the entire
northwest. If you are fat or if you are
lean, the apple is just the thing for
you ; it will restore youth, it will re-

vive drooping spirits and will bring the
rosy bloom to your cheeks.

lei the apple enters put the doctors
to Might. When they grow tired of
raw apples or green apples, as they are
known to the trade, they can turn
around and eat dried apples. Nothing
will ciiuhu a man to feel so swelled up
as a supply of dried apples and a few
goblets of apple cider. For one thing,
it will cause you to forget every other
trouble you ever had,

GLACIER PRAISED

BY 0. R. BALL

(From University of Oregon llulletin)
A. 1). Moe, proprietor of tho Hood

Hiver Glacier, Joe I). Thoniison, editor
of the same paper, Herbert J. Camp-hull- ,

copy reader on the Portland
and Mrs. Kdylh Tu.ier Weath

erred, a native-bor- Oregon woman
who has engaged in newsp. per work
in many parts of tho United States,
were among the recent ppeakcrs before
the classes in journalism at the shite
University.

Mr. Moe and Mr. Thoniison found
their reputation had preceded them to
Kugone, for 0. K. Hall, manager of the
Portland branch of the American Type
Founders Company, had praised the
Hood Kiver Glacier in an address be-

fore the classes as one of the best
managed weeklies in Oregon. Mr. Moe
has a son who is a member of one of
tho classes.

Mrs. Weatherred said she had some-
times been called "The Mother of the
Schools of Journalism," because she
had advocated their establishment in
an address delivered before the con-
vention of the National F.ditorial Asso-
ciation in New Oi leans lif toon years
iiyo. She said that so lar as she knew
this was the first time the project bad
been publicly broached.

Mr. Campbell is an alumnus and was
warmly received I y the students.

Noted Lecturer Coming

low citizens for their consideration, Reference: Over 2,000 fitted in Hood River, U.S.A.ami will in the near tuture give them
'liters, Tads and Kubber Stamps of

cery ili ription at this otlice.
an opportunity to sign tho referendum
petition. F. P. Friday.

Card ol" Thanks

We desire to express our sincere
. Mil I I

thanks to our friends for their aid at Lights at Reasonable Pricesthe time of the death of our husband
and father and fur the many beautiful FOR SALEMoral tributes.

Mrs. lieo. A. Howell and Children.

"CADILLAC"iO Horsepower
5 Passenger

I1I W"M"I"1"1"I' hh

Fully equipped; completely overhauled
and looks like new; 3 extra casings and
4 extra inner tubes; extra spring. .

C. C. LEMMON1
Phone 5552

The Hydro-Electri- c Co., does not want

the consumers of electrical energy for light-

ing or power purposes to pay for the plant

monthly, yearly or they only

want a fair, reasonable price on a live and

let live basis; and are not asking its custom-

ers to buy our competitor's plant, nor any-

one to pay them a price with which to buy

our plant; all we have to sell is electrical

energy.

v. - ' :
iioou iwver is to nave me privilege

Hi"i T

IF YOU INVESTIGATE
: HAYES HIGH PRESSURE SPRAYERS I HAVE SOME EXTRA FINE

H

! and are not biased, you will at least want to buy one because 1
'. you can Ret more value for your money. Don't take our

Thoroughbred MorK
Record-2- 29 Egg

S c. White Leghorns
Barred Hymouth Rocks

S. C. White Orpingtons

ChicKen for Sale
I ; the host of hinU, call and see

my pens.

600 NEW HOLLAND

R O S B S
JUST RECEIVED
If you want good monthly bloomers

buy from the

Heights Greenhouse

Vegetable Plants and Spring Plants
will be ready April 10th. & &

of bearing trie celebrated Dr. bimnia
F. A. Drake, of Denver, Colo., eoxt
week when she comes to conduct a
purity campaign in our miiUt. Dr.
brake is an author, phvsician aiul lec-
turer of national reputation and comes
in the capacity of corresponding secre-
tary of the World's Purity Federal ion
am! lecturer of the Pacilic Coast Kes-cu-

and Protective society. She will
address the students of the high school
Friday afternoon, April 11 and the
Home ami School association in the
evening. On Saturday afternoon she
will speak at the Commercial club and
on Sunday will occupy the pulpit of the
Congregational church in the morning
and the Haptist church in the evening.
Pastor Harris has charg of arrange-
ments here and should ai.y other op
porturiuty be desired of hearing Mrs.
Drake he would be glad to take tho
matter up.

Kublwr Stump Inks an I Pads at this
otfiee, also eUmps made to order.

! word or your neighbor's

Come and See Them
; We also have a supply of Roche Harbor Lime, Milestone,
; Lime-Sulph- Spray. Arsenate of Lead, Union Moat Co.'s
; Beaver Brand Fertilizer. Don't forget to advise your wants
; in Apple Boxes, Berry Crates, Hay. Grain and Feed.
; We can serve you best when you keep us advised.

;
HOOD RIVER APPLE GROWERS UNION

1 v. T. BEAUREGARD
K 1004 EUGENE ST Hydro Electric Co.

A Home Company
Phone 1171 Third and OakGet your Butter Wrappers at this office

1 H-H- --K"M"!"M ! 1 111 !:!

n


